Dear Women Make Movies Customer,

Thank you for your purchase. Please be advised that your purchase of a videotape and/or videodisc for home video use is made subject to the conditions set below:

1) "Purchase" constitutes lease for the life of the videotape and/or videodisc.

2) The videotape and/or videodisc will not be altered or copied in any manner whatsoever. (The videotape and/or videodisc is protected under U.S. Copyright Code.)

3) The videotape and/or videodisc is for personal use only. Use of this videotape and/or videodisc in any university or other institutional settings is explicitly forbidden.

4) The videotape and/or videodisc will not be shown to the public, theatrically, commercially, or for profit.

5) The videotape and/or videodisc will not be rented, loaned for a fee, leased, or sub-leased to others.

6) The Customer will not negotiate any transaction concerning the videotape and/or videodisc without specific written authorization from Distributor.

Thank you for your co-operation and for supporting the work of independent women filmmakers.

Women Make Movies
Distribution Department
Orders@wmm.com